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“ü to“rder of Mr of^W°2 3" P*f‘ lr-M“y vietim® Hit TIKWt OH HAVB IT ATM fflAOAJU, Peb. 16.JhT2L timeout 8,1 ‘ l*W6< Wed,wd,y Met
•vrwiUba U Caart s» I Prasing olnJ»™!!!*4,, ^ % BoeidentAl I °! tb® DUm°n<l bobI Bin* dtoreter left APTS» Da ATM, ~ I n.. ___ * /w, .P*** I 7<w prapoaaM a

■«r TnMI KctoAhe «To^iEL0*' w?.‘»“* *“*' f,mllie,< **• »««lw loti la now stated at I ». a . - îr.tnhÜTT ’JfZ*"* I tr*d«f* «M* mm wired next day by your
f-kUe tew* ». ®r «•»* "oM them to wind' co-ib’^W 7°- io *M®b the accident occur ai im„„ The. fee KM. la guru ÏÏÏiÎÏLdS^/* eorwlwed*1 "A- *.« The eoaandram,

Di'Rujr, Peb. 17.—The hesriog of th ^ thegrtp' Frank Byüï Ff b*** w*rkiDK «W* J®"™, It It Fem-Mne’a immortality Prered fey aday Southern railway •-Æ-^ bowerer, did not require any «dation, ae I noKemmtr JuAgtekig-MeeUmg of .fee -
prisoners charged with eouapiracvJ Hi. w7fe b^h‘h* ,eod confederation. ai“‘®d *‘ Diamond, . tittle Village two Ifee Ifete-Tfee Pmmmeo «tiwtwat- I h. L b.-l.n ^ ***«<7 | TW gar, a wfficieat explanation when yon Pm. «aller,-Mw Stewart’, narrow
d" odiaUJn ww resunuTto^ r ,her "«ok cuMr .leak" >-8 re«"d mU®® »®rtb#rot of Braidwood. Theooun- A «mrla. IroUrattaw ^tfee Mantati etee! rompra^. .Perth* faformwl no that freight on Scotch pig Iron r,e« .fee Buuu.ru
Carey, member 0f the corporationJS™* kHvM *° ,boot E»rl Cown^ "ÎÛcu tr**kMmb(mt «• ae lerel w a floon with ^ worthy prophet of Bond etraet will a new Mwer to »ew Yorit than to Montreal, *f*® r<>rW-
of the Prisoners, depoeed^thTt he’-f 0”e amwmti,,"^“de^io ^W^by a pe££ p”hâlw » •«*•»* Inclination toward the "»* *h« ttrrlut of a apwUl govern- lwM ^ ^ ^ pW?*,.0< ooa™_Uae | and that at present a “corner" waa in «- J?T ^ Feb’ gorernor-genw
■Icr-.d ,t the AngelS to P J*?!,'?'0' ''^lutao^3'’ & ft0" Mm* eM6“ tha* end hwry rain mnt lettw^rri^ tf Ms tirt tti eor«qN»d. istaww In pig Iren In the latter pUoau You £r®®“ ™ *be mratc chamber
w’je wae dieguieed ae a nria* * Nh.erid*°' chairman ifteTMnUrt'. ^îiîT tr*e*,erlled *» pralrte into a lake, and tor Mdraaaaa Last evening, after the im- ^rera The n«li ^tbh*di*' farther hare added that the gbt ” not "P to former *ff*lr* M the
«wne of Father Mn„i 1?wt' ander the Buoceeding Carter in th. wt‘„ Bridy mik. abêtit diamond the water .1, meow congregation had rang the opening "'mult of the expérimente wae amount of pig iron need in New York to to “»t»re. His excellency wee bril-

for Ireland, anTÎTJdto ÎSte of hTraJl* ,h0t ’Tth <b?tttWr occoi —mly any Wanting then sodden- *• -fawnm* qnaatiooa that were pat tv L ^ ,]*? *b**,tbe U“« P>»ce is to the position of . ronndedby. nnmeron, staff, and receivediovincjblnTthroneh^'tending the society of mg we to U dteifiP >‘a‘}..tDyoa* teterfer- ly appeared en opening from the I bim- One by one the letters were token <X>°tinae tt* «V-4 with • wboientie dealer. {■ «ramona manner upwards of fire
promtoed to JTf^t ^ Ue !*“gbed) Th^fe Mr'v'JS’jFto’t" *Utlu* <•*>«- mine. ^Se^ratw2icHy from «“ recapticle beneath the desk nntil ^ w“ Now- -WI be allowed to propound a handred ^ lnd gentlemen, bat there
LT *JJ?2ST r‘P0D* ,ro“ P—fad the sattoe mine, drosnting^ti nn^ *—« PTnuddef wrelopm end sheets ley rtwl . oonmtorum for the eowktoration of pro- “t array of distinguished p^wn-
Jamas MuIuTVT dep—I that I I able to get ont before the watorcauX I »P®= the bible. Thto Idw of luring ra I *«1^ twtiontoto t If it be a toot that a high Ur-1 *g«. "«hnem of coatnme, mnigatoxyof
branch whoe^bl^h^"“ °f th« Dublin Invineii^0"^! wffe en4 ,d*u«bter. The *bem< From the mate galleries £n5m “answer to eorrespoodeote” departing to «-a* ^ -i ** mdlw «-ported goods cheaper, how | «*»»» P«-ent which characterised the first
timatton „/,“^bÜhed * *ociety for the ex- who waarfJte^tto^A*"1!? J7 Cnrlflr. X^ii” f*aKV$ -* dug ont in Various oaoneotion with theerwnteg mrrtoe would ^!2Li2^^V^2Sl22l baUvUU I d—*U dome to pern that the dominion gov- iBoeptiona given by the marquis and his£r 'J«s?= 2SsS?@5S fefeSfiaS =r£ lz

All eh. nnmhiT^». ^ Mr- Bnrke. Carey raid I Point where the break occurred the galleries I are regularly given. In toot the doc t ™i **—"• °Dt oonetrnotioe of their rende dnty ftw TI Meedoneld. The afleir lasted one hour,
r.UtokbnP?re0W Werd in the dock excent «# *^ayr»w ÎSTetT msn- îad f"'7 ^ «Sefalîy tor to“Toonnterpart, on a a-i-r-l T<^“t ‘b*J“rit*ti°0 rf *• ««npany Sorely Sir John Macdonald date not wish dnri“g *bich the Governor General’s Foot

tion and th. o«L t,re*tod * profound eenaa- dfnlrftw^h witnew retired end- to jneny must bare been the chilling sen- «wyolopiedia colomn of the daily paper. Ntoirara to Tritnrs. . rtot*d 5udûm*„ *• .«P—. M I. mtibnle. The scene wae very suggest
ion and tfe, ot>,„ prisoner. Li—s .. „*^,from th* ebair amid the hiraea of the «* water trickling along the path- An teantoitivc “ W is one of thTmort wita,w * *-* M tke new pro- dtone. If w, he certeioly do- ire of dance, hot, of coarse, any devotion to

. Z£L t “■ S EnsrSkra “r - »• x Sî:5iM£r£î ïæH s ^
•*««Tid'Vo’lU l.SK‘».!»2T»k!2SI«««an»«ukk E^Î7tüïl5Sîhl;’'£*^5 2W5SW!r»ï?â »?i$ ‘r."”1"?1 a«ra

llndad to Carey as an infamous wit. I ?th of %' One of these had cone to Amer- m*nf# Tbs number drowned Is definitely I *° ** P<*”ted out the exact spot where I underneath an Asd with^coka^ïlîiS.^^s^ I moiMlr enoBfi*1 ®igbt be levied off Amen-1 s nim^*>er of. Toronto lawyers in favor of
M'S. Great excitement followed the re I bv’'^itDif**».C jeateJ * P*infnl M0**tion y*- The greeter portion of the I the Israeli tee crossed the Red era. The Thwefornacra are oonneoted with two ehimi ^*IU|üf^ °th<”t0‘Hfr*y '.p^*® th< *{** *PP°,atmr°t of Mr. R. G. Dalton, Q. .
anark and drew a sharp retort from th« "'!"&■ h*>1- t’ro “■ “We childran «e M tomig. birth mal next Suudsy ha will return to the durge£ “V* which are ^Wtres^Z. dggfabmffTe—ent ami Irare. handsome C., as senior judge of York county, Mr.

feman brotherhood in 1862. He mentinn^i I “b î° the park Witness rafnntelv de- , -■«'■■ ■ week. Next comes “A Friend,1' who peri- I by a block of dre brick I jfrMM wadeea will answer them questions | Mr. J- E- Bose, Q.C., end Mr. W. Q. Pal,
^“““hmofthe fenfan directory Tbomae Km* “ovemento of the conspirator» tTOBT rOBTHM IT AG a. udioally crops np with a difficult biblical Httkover the opening of the retort to placed ^om^ffeb7 ** ZNQ‘7IBBBl *re credited wlth hsTin* Pnt «"
Brennan, late eecrete^r of tbsuSdii™" I h„.TZL‘1g °Vhe ™rder. A pin could DraraMle--------peerage he desires explained, while „ *fabe in which cerfaSi chemicals an ptooed Toronto, PeklT._____________________________________  their claims.
^^7r^.ai'theTy^ ^ Crae. amertnunt of -A B C’./ScY and WHATTH*T~ABa IATZMO. S***M4 “*

UP-’’ He deposed that4^ “fP*»k I gentlemen. Witness raid t "Ira* Brady »r. Loro, Peb. 17.—In ISit Pantins I ,,K 0 wv’ tenderly inquire after the pet- by a irtrawonad around^drnm’^imMj U anr more of u. tare Ulorman u non. I meet*DZ*°-i*T> thirty members
treaanrer of theitoihu, brotherhood*1’??!! d^?!^ kft hsDd.end Mriking a man Hew let married Chan. Gerin at Detroit, tionlara of the domestic life of Adam end f»«* * beery weight to attached, thto c< neu^try^Ihe Dnttin Aeemtiw. °g *!!??*'.<**’. ®®”ge J®bnson, To-
etau fnn*reir.?id| were alway. in a bad saw ” fHere8*!? *mt' Tlut was all I Garin waa afterward sentenced to Auboro Fve; the length and nature of the millenium b«*pfag up a *t*?d7g®ntle current throe gh fveiy mao ter klwetif rad flod torn» all-Dutch !??. *leeted preeident, R. 8.

ton’d'crira of* H^r-r * WnWt,<m aod («-) P-nltentiary tor tkZ juTZ °' d-> -ith ram. abetrura conundrum te ^‘T^ch ^ * Prorwt,raud ty^. johoFranra. Wbtel, Montreal Grartto. vice prraidrat,
Witora. «mtK tK ££***£ them")- Witneee ,utJd that Joe Smith, e perron «“nd h«eny. It to raid that during Ms ectonoe or astronomy. £?ed eud^L Li ^ uP*’ ° prore4
ti” with the^o^ty ro”* hii’“^' r0q<Uint,d wUb Mr Burl's a^r imprisonment hi, wife paired toTZcU^ the sexmo, S5S by hmMP-Tb^g ûd^ ûl^2h hSSÆÆtMSS. himrolf to be the nght man io the right
•weretried by. eonrt marttolîf I ?"“*/ . aC<f?lP,mJfd hi“ *» thepwk tione. Gavin snbraoueutlr eerred TZZ I w“ ^vered in s more than deUberato aod I »ltomatoly, and thus, hssidra giving the I knlr-t-Hoo. D. L. | pUc, Committee i Messrs. A. P. Wei-
flS%? totoi ÈÜ’ M ^879„iD^mm 8mUhndldaLunEwhrth?wM^*AR^ in th* °bio pent^tory J oounterfeiSî “"f'V at,U’ 0wing Probab,y *° »«“ StJeT te'*i4îS *rf the'cteJhTw And ms an A. D.O. to the qnem—The colonel. I 0^°"° f WK wT? TT*°

prier. toNWmber tssI4 Mo(',®r^r was, Smith identified Mr. Bnrkebe^ae wnt In 1853 be dtoepprarod. Some time later thst tbe doctor W beeta warned during the uniting with timrtbertmee aratoti^ vn — te stamp ter my eon Prank - wuuam ®lobe > McKee, Winnipeg Free
JJfsnirattom In^thrt ^nth’h^br^Lih! I ?iT“y' 'lireeted the arraoeemento at Mrs. Garin married Wm. w-k «bet hie remark» would be mercilessly tehee place, which ip a Sort tiiüTexto^ Prra» ; J. E. B. McCrrady, Moncton Tran-
Y MM» t« Oerey’s houe W.I.h *l°a«ht the '°*" ot the reorder. Just before the «nppoeiog that her first l-.v-.s criticized by • disbeliever in man's teunor. tbeearbon, silicon and other enbstancraw Jfr «■ Wml w*u,D**<m -• »keady roript, and James Johnson, Ottawa Citizen.
Trom the norTh o? England, told Carev°that by Cnrle£a °,rier’ went »*• SDob.m ral ^t h“ !fi^ ^ totity. The text »„ ohoroo from tlrn^ *» »*-L emt me a we muiam-Hkhofe. Mon*,. Dtenra and picture committee, were ap-

T&S?" ^thefifthcb^t^epS: A1»» ^ *" ^ HT' m . p „
tloii 2sdj wuorMni, J i5**tbe —’Hna- into a cab aod came to Dublin. He put ^eddtoghem went to Ponltoey, Vt„ end of John « a quantity of charcoal and the opentote I tteedalH In Urloc to work tbe eathoHe —- Tb* 'f<maS ledy of Perth who came to
orderabroaght7rxn î^.<ton to," w,'?e?Ce.v f I fntoL tb« b®"* of the newspapers, y*-* •rî—«T^B10® P« Hethrilrab tiie Son hsth IK. ; rad he tbst hath then «rated np. The metal to be operate! Peter BraZ near msrrying e bogne lord to Mlw Praeer,
Clerk enwel  ̂fen tan, y * b’ «be Mfaf'BR what was done. The cards read i wortu uaivi rv^ «î I n°!j.he *°° 01 M ***!* DOt Ul,‘ J® «•«*«*«■ the retort for a penod^S- I The •«* la» Agrn see my tixty-tir. denar epring daughter of a deceased lumberman. Judge

iTwtrrino^r1 “ • ble.^^d^Ætnra^h. ÎSSw *at mK h^d^TÎZri^eto^ B to^Poo UnetiJoti, ^ U ber gna^’
faSraSlcial t!StionXKmL'T"' Mr ,Barke ln tbe '«ft shonMer. ThTothe, ^^““I^^F^ttoo» from What wrabeliersdbr them ha» Imnïïï ®f «be metal to bTSd*« raid th^ nürîwïkre»^StortoSiw *°4 ^ fortUDe U pUoed at ,200>000-
the secret eocratil ra . «7 «"«le™»» earn» np and called him a rnf- toïtitît2F**m.tt SPd^t?od*ad dkb»licved w after ages. M steel rcqnlreJrotoe article. At U and yra m, InWroctlsra-Th. £ZZtla Mtoe Praeer met the adventurer on an At-
e 1 to ell nlana “S* f*4 tnut' “*n' H® r,n after him into tbe road end w jj7“5*° , ,.T d«®—• Mr». The Hebrews never doubted the idea of» the test pieces of horô-iroo eighteen 7 ln*rnc«ien»-Th« summoned eteamshln and the scnnalntanoe was

SïsjSaivÇSîtfs M^JawaBaag— «froSs.t.a

srs.-  ̂ ~ggrjrfrjfcgsg ^«raagaaag. „ » BjÆSSAAJttf sasss: ■VJtasra:

side the jail there were JfJ?* “"î4, ?a!" ^“y* wbo looked very ill, raidrolemnly, rf|C -«nt- thy doubt that the spirit ef man ascended nude into an excellent razor which wee BOXBt BT ova HABIT BDIlua. to Mi* Praeer, who only withheld her
arid ttatCaracI Cr°""1.’' Itif I Tb«t totbeman 1 m-.ythaak for all mr ±l.?a.!!B-tf<ti "Thg,a bey.; When the | an/thebrntedracended after death. They M-kd by the party and found to be Ml that ---------- heart and hand for ber guaklmtecuront,
evidence forth* 1 00mP,ete the mUfortunee from childhood.” "'hiaP*r*d’ Itbooght I did not believe to an nnconsefona sleep. I w— claimed for it. A number of pieces I ”"—•“*—**»*»»»»» roKAreaoxim but the peendo peer overdid his part anj

Cam* raid" n . | ' Stintb, reported arrested yesterday in con- lml uftlw.'rtire **——1 jben departed The fact is, the qrirlt impies life end eon- I wbich were to be reduced for different man- °— h*wt edMor w“ »*»rad on Satonlay mom- aroused the suspicions of Judge Sinclair,
London Htora Byrae,br?°ght from nection with the murder conspiracy, to not g? t “î1”* *® tdemmem, and any penon was challenged "facturera who rant sample» of their goods, la« “** Botiwd «-"T «eivsetito stodrate down who anbeeqnentiy learned from Rideau hati
riflra lÆrr^ * PriMner but “™eommanication with the '***“•* nnconZu “d tool, which were merUT^ «-»^ ratoradrato. ami. tottered rad TrouZ thaTcan^e wraTfrand
♦o »r”j’a.?yr*"g>ddnn°g March, 1881. police. *« him met spirit exbta. i those prraent, were put in shortly before I ”«* tiwoptad gowns, Othan carried them of the first water. The “noble lord” took
st. ÆlSTü'V point opposite DFSCRIPTION t,r *n / tStoSirteto4!^? Jf ««a entera into « nneonseiooe eleep | miditight rad left till tbie morning. The «Usd to .bundle «si looked Ilk. sbowrakwt tikin* . braty departure from Perth, end to to-

agita gaa“.2y,^>^rAIa.<aar&raatag 1 atearsa;ma*; I-rr•z.n-sir—

S™ Mtheraramination - dewl‘ T Hthera to a sle^tbm-eU life in it. One Uhi^-room The lutcheU were ground Wrath, penpal oral Üc work. foTimprorements in the nariga-

”Z; «.srsrrrSiErN» I ^ Ir-"“
ssrar'iLK ar ,«iiS,£i.wj5s£,j$z ssksrs stess — as iir-i sr»xu; ~

-Shh.Vv?] r*C-Dg- LHe aaid he drove rents for tbe arrest of certain gentlemen S*r?*î’‘ÏÎ*3 P- »*. ?* wa. in charge of “• bearers were reminded that very "««*> ,,‘"wh“b *be were tested. thLVrrathrom Itoant toLdTtS^to Paris, Peb. 17-In tbe senate to-day 
with bis children in a cab to the first ren- „ ... V--i v, T Strict Observance lodge, C. O. 0. P.. of "**•■ » word had several mining, which it having been mid that that portion would ÏZ_ 7 . “ - » “hn Mke ”, 11 .7fitY°a* °f the murderers, and that after * LnglauiL Messrs. T. I. O Connor which deceased wee a member. Gore lodge »bonld be understood by tbe context. Dear! not stand the test. After being aneeeee-1 *Dd ^sr”“d “* a protile I MM, Leon Say and Waddington, repnbli-
he alighted Pitaharrto was to drive them “d S-*ton staged for Dublin on Sstnr- No. 88, ancient order of workmen, and “ ,in and death to the body are certainly faUy tested a common steel hammer and 1*^°^ ’■ ‘toaTt>> ml**t tor# bran mistaken tor cans, opposed M. Bar bey’s bill for the res- 
home. It was Brady who took a share as <lay. There it much conjecture as to the M*P'e Leaf council No. 2, order ot chosen d*ff—*ot, while life in Christ on the part, of °°* m*d* voder the new prooera were I ' .. — *ne*a> wm “• *“•— “M •• I eon that they did not desire that the repub-
pnncipal etabber and who afterwards cut objet of their visit. friends attended the funeral, which was very £ Christian ,to different from eternal Ufo compared and afterwards tested. The first .................... - tic should edoot an arbitrais course like the
Burke’s throat. Carey deposed Aat all the i,/ , , ,, . , , . n ,L large. 1 hereafter. Then transfer the saint and “«a*3 w“ «track on an anvil It broke at Bat wbo wra ths meet brantUalotttom til I uc «noma aaopt an arbitrary course like tbs
priaonen.except one werammbere of the lb* “dlvldu»1 alluded to 10 c"®y » tea- , j-—~ sinner beyond time. The saint will continue the first blow. The second wee struck fire Oh, a stop from BoboeygMo way, who tod a emnire. The senate amid much excitement
organization, ae wae also Frank Byrne, I timony « “No 1” is an Irish-American, _ * "*to lire and the saint aill continue to death, times before it was broken. A section of *owe *Tta* °™ “ *4*h* *>Um ntosr, decided by 160 to 189 to dironze the clanaee ,
ot London, whose wife bought the but resided some tints in Prance and Ger- Fmmviu*, Feb. 17 A. Kalman,barber, Btomityto added to tbe life and death of »«1 which bad been subjected to about ten “* “»*- ,lxwd — “• •“«•of the bill separately,
armg. He swore that Stephens and I ml-» h« annssrsd to hsr. eh. disiwmsl wbile shaving a customer this evening and- I ““.world. hours’ treaterant was operated on. Ora end I riex«d to with era tope made of bnebtin Th». i. ,
léonard ere now to America, and ^7' ^ , “, *“ ",poe“ denly left the room tefcieg the razor His , Tbe •innM" 1» eternally dead, while of It was tempered and tested with a file •«—® —4 «tod radar hie chin with moeestin “ cbaDge w th* min,atwU1
that Patrick Whelan was rfotTnmnb^of of âD nnl,m,ted "’Vy of money. A large ,1 ^ .J41* | the Christian is etornaUy elire. Immor- «"d ooM chtoel. The file made bnt little «wnasi Hewraadaody and toeksd Uke an ad- «"*“• The vote of the senate on M. Bar-
the invincibles. Clifford Lloyd’s name wss banking firm in Paris, given by bim as a wa, found ia the olorataith hl«'th,!*.t I , 7u * qnatity added to existence; in- I impremtoe, barely scraping the steel, while «need type «< HsOseie srahetidem. bey’s biti to severely commented upon,
mentioned. Sheridan, after he left the reference, replied : “the gentleman in que»- Hia head waa nearly severed from the bodv’ iTnlî*xlat®DC®: I ««—*“—« was famed I Arrived at the conisi ot King and Ton*, tinsts | Several deputies declare their intention to2»'sra8tr i&awsss! r.î“ rttu-rr &^Sft“tLia'ïï6'aprt-1ds&aisascæItsssssssz^ssai‘æziïrax n t^

»r wee only know/to tbe conspirators as riv<d ,rom Urge d“ft' from Amen“- No “ ttoira, bnt we know they »“Zwe"^fd' «bowing the best of results, tien* Uks s man rim wra poraarad of sn idoa. Th. thTrtoht^ltod i^lüm d ei^cto too thl
“Figure I.” Tbe two previous chairmen of 1” « «boat five feet ten inches high, well Maflero feefor* Ifee MxecnUve Coraraidee. ÎS. *** the d*rb «ttondanoe were well clratioti.protowor iwpponod ttot way sed to wraso t^hTOlice rower of th^.tste 8 U
the organization, Careyfraid wme promoted, prraervod, bra a foil toe, long hair and The executive oommittra TZ % ti£ ^fïf X 2 ^ftodthTSTtooctodto htoroprarara. ttoths tovitod bln, l.to TjZt^ “^ roceptod the
He ydiHJ?kkow “iS’' mJLZJLFZ raonettche, to .lightly lame In the right lag council met on Saturday morning, AlZ epWt rfman eacTwe arâ^râ^tit^ m^iMf totoWLtidT^ S «e«natio» of mintotera It to .UtodJnle.

a” ,r^ Z5ncU?Zir™ wh^S b!d a wonml motived during th. Prraum- CUrk. in the chair. Afir rradto?W«. ÿfbra, whrartonjd.to to* The prarant SSStoS'StSZ **“ «««-. | Perry wdl be summoned to form a minto-
direettona. Barite once etinip^ thL by police believe that he f^g a nnmlrar of petition., the propod- dbl tbebe- oojn»»odat. th. lengtii of rail nrad on til. Wtottirrakttoeoraiitor» to took, took rati

r*‘ti-Vi^gelC.Ct,rot M?. Byrne,"mentioned to Carey’. evK «ton to appoint. nradtoaThraUk officra wra | ba algrated fST* 5? rarthl^y ^ -d wtitiwd to. todto.

rated Karanach’e testimony in every de- d',,cc - ‘he wife of the secretary of the discussed at length. The appointment P*— «"to a conscious state through to be fed from fix différant pointe. The bell i ___TOro-—UiL HtoïïSâd SSTLtÆU “* Wrallterk', would be tirade under the dominion rat for ^ ^ U*. rail ora ItorotiÆ atiratiof ’^.^ZTyo.wy.
signal [««ted here to-day on a charge of conjuring tbe eduction of mortuary statistics. The tiS,M Mver »,v” «" wta» <« which we •*-« ■«* “7 thieknem wtthont totorfng the AerordlnstoWtistsr ptitoss to from tto Utln , .

ti.ÿh—» mWHondi, “s»srevsr1!—.» «a,, ua CTJïUsSk.—..«.«»»».».. a^af^sjiiwjfera. ^rz,.» .«.fZL .zsk: «?««.
on the application of counsel for tbe pns- t]^Erirüut Liven,ool from Ireland In “ended tbe sppointroent of Dr. Riddell et d*' rattoolite, a sutotsncewhkhisimrarvions m**01 P*“* wsddsd ; «ill more tone», thow
**}?*• ! the prat few d»v«. I'hey will be taken to S700 per annum. The department of agri- I a finsnm commit!'™’ r < I to hydro-oar bon. Over £40 000 ^tieritoê I *oft ,ar *umU*T “P— worn by todies sad oneb-1 mills closed to-day. Six hundred men are

Luring the examination to-dsv Carey and prob.blv k üde to give vain- cnltore 'snpplemento tine aalary by oontri- e ^certormmkti toT la baa aCrady been expended to Engtood to ‘«•toeriolrateiy, «id whleh Dn Maortor paie ont of employment ; cause, dnlleem of
sfated the names of four person», fnclud ng 'u, "èv’idence in the state triele. bating one cent per heed per annum of the \.EJE?S&m w«til an effort to coat railftotbto mtaneTbat ” •“ Meootdoor woawn, Io Poach. Papccltily trade.
himcelf. were submitted to tbe organizstion The Times aays it is stated P.J. Sheridan city a population. The executive decided _ie th.t b', Ti^t» ^d5lî?°pte<1i.s atri9t without snooera. The cost oféônmrtinabv I •— —T •£**** by todies ef tbs soglioen Chicago, Peb. 17—Tbe iron firm o(
in Londonra capable of leading the org.ni- .-4%,^ Brraran alluded tonCraeyî to pees tbe appointment for consideration ZttlZ^.^*8*..** brae "d- tbtonrocwMriU beUrntiem ZZhSÏÏkZ <*»*- - wbora tandrodra ruoto rad, niton- lobn V. Ayer,’ Son. bra failed ; lUbilitira,

♦ ,Ze“h"n‘D,J?ubli'\ W-'eb -wore him in “timony ral^ôî deemed in the dl n tie councU tfito effemmon. The etonra to whtohThe white toto ^tid to hTu Tto-ra »to .rare. Ptoradm, froek ^T5T. «M1.000 odd
ceeh bolding e knife. The oath bound • racy ^jnet officials, are in America, and «be markets and hseltiioemfflfttee’s report. I admitted Connone are efL IssnLt^Ihi h much better clew of steel and takes a much I msrfcti overeoti In tbe heps that to may be mis- Nswrvbo, Feb. 17—John Walsh,
Cafcy to obey the order of the Irish lovinc- ({[it fj„6t yrjtaln lias requested their ex- Pf0VfdlBR «h* repair by tender of the will admit for tb/one evaninÎTAT^ *borter time to treat ft. Mr. Mankell has taken tor as tm£OAt duke, bra a match In the tody 2£U,a,îîî1tnr~! b“ «-‘fioed ; liainfities, 

oodsr a penalty of déâtb, Ai'trwtTt\n I f i-a' _ street WAtéring plsnt, wse sent beck to thst I ^ »l j ^ I also discovered a DrepintioD lot tenoeiioo I who wean » nUm Io tbe ernertetloii tbit shell I S300,000. Tbe fell ore is doe to a Isrge ex-
WsUh, McCaffrey aod Jamee MolM told traditions -------------- --------------- committee, «sit wa. Alleged tbet the propos s? tooLbrwbieb hT^rbTc^tJmSnf* I Utoken tor « E«di2 do^VTc^Jml Peoditore for improvemeot, and theteriff
him theyVere to form » bosrd of director» W«f»er'i AlMMinlc». si» were oot properly advertised. Treaeorer I ^ A 000 tools in e dev without hevioff Mf one I The rwJlr eomet tbie. le to here » torbMi short 8fi^tstio0 keeping people from baying more
for • new organization in Dublin of Invinc- Bavkeutii, Ksb. 18-The fanerai servira. Hannon notifiÆm of ra . polio.tien from m^jïïü4 .T'1’ Ü oftbmrotiZfo. f^to^ln tbe^oîStiT raHî^Sr«^ratiïSA^~ «*. they «itnalïy'raided.
iblee, not to exceed 23» members, for the ” wj«er commenced at tbe deoot. Tbe Merare. Beattie A Co. of Monterai, tor psy- . ^ a,tb-wwd optitotiom emiraM, p«ira, sod ciorad*»brtitory spprar- Youeawrow*, O., Peb. 18-The en-
whole kingdom. They were to be selected I ov 1° - P , ment of two coupon» of S30 each, which | twentv utmoLEi, i’-i._*-...|blln‘|l'ed d«mff ’ I WAIT TOMOHIO. I But thsr're so corafovtabls I nonneement of tbe failnre of Ayer's Sons at
from picked foniaas7 (General langbter remain* were i-Ucod on the station platform, bed been loti ly them. He wae antborized *7 bankWIto’^to^^tad^‘Ik"*01!!? «“* --------- ........... I Chicago bra esnsed oon,tarnation here.

a, ^.. SÆ.aaffSfcssaa aS3£trt sasErJîîÆSSiS
movTa'îuSÏÎto.' Xllet WA^tobi chair- mov«l t» W.hnfrM villa ami laid in the properDp^atiora uÙ*£%Jiïïi ^ ^ rhdfl^ramhm n^* sS^ ** C0DV*nti<m °° Vr^ "<gbt’ Tfa” *“«*- Sti^The ^’pSra Zrat^ X^rageti

man, Jlr! Korsti-r an-l K,rl Cowper were tomb with a «impie religions blessing. The nient of the coupons should they be pre- | 272^’^ .TüîuLJt'ïÜÎÎSÎÎ!?* 00 | to ran a mao, bnt to support Mr. Carter, | ^ ^lJ<"!^eo?e*og "? *° bfal ,n [ rolling mills in tbe Msboning valley and "
among tlmsc to he removed. Walsh gave llciir<y wa* preceded by two carrisges leaded
witness fifty pounds Mr, Burke's name . w-tb wreath* sent from all pirte of Korop*, 
was suUvquently mentioned among them- . , ^ tho clergy, a re-
selves. A,rangements weio made for tan- r-mowing . .
ing » h -use close Io Dublin castle, from presentetiv. of the king, mmierone depuU-
which Karl Cowrar was to be shot. P«nr lions ortist* and military and civil office»,
principal, in December selected men for flic and n large crowd. Tbe town was draped io 
work in Dublin. Witness select- moomiog.
»d llitklc, who selected Leounrd 1 rresfeeis la Vanetia.
r!Amcr,c!7h<MLc.ffr5 ralrotl ififf Potrr Uveto*,Ont., Feb. 17 -About fifty 

The greater number of men Were «elected 1 (e,;t of the mill dAŒ at thi» piece w»» cr* 
by Curley and Mallet. Tbe latter's twins ewBy |,y the freshet last night. The
mal «election was Brady. By July, 1882, ty j, ownMl by Kdward Harris, of
the invincibles in Dttblio)numb«re<l thirty. P , netroit
(The prisoner, listened to tbe above testi- London, end John K. lotto, of Detetit, 
mony with breathless attention, hardly ex-I Jarvis, Feb, 17.—The Gheapside and 
changing » word.) Nant.coke stage bss not lawn aide to reach

Witness continued: After Walsh left . on account of high water
Dublin, l ‘apt. MoCalferty paid witness p . . u tl.
forty pounds. Witness dhl in ftrodnlk end Other smell creek». Tk« 

know McCiffertv, but un- bridge ottr the Ssndoek st Hobb s Mills, 
dA-too.i hr wss once O tried m-i-te.r of I Wslfe-k, was carried away by the llvol 
th* Uulfliu Hor/utty ai««i WAlvlied dayx | la»t
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COM ÜMDMVMë FOB FBEM TMADKBB■ a ncïEOTii Biœraoi.rlatr I hr very 
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C tor free ItIS JOB* and lady Macdonald 
CONtPIVUOttLY ABSENT.
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r Speedy Set tie- 
no’s Bights. <

RONTO.
re respectioUv selleItad 
lertioo Of \. MORRIS
rw Lsgislstore for this
Ion.
nsofcr, Feb. 17.

Tree Friends
ml rsi ley.
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ÎLES
Disooaal of

1

THE FRENCH CRISIS.3 DAY
In their name*

IAECH,
Duffs rio Ball.

eali#B tf Minister» Accepted.
i

f

•LECTORS

YORK.
r

* thr nomioetion Ur 
i« Liiwral-Conservative

election for the Prv
• * “k your Mupjfors
tJy, that I am adverse 
Prosperity and welfare 

Mnlon any sctlori that 
fintoln hostile feelings 
he Province cannot tjut 
*»t« of both ; thst proi- 
therefore for the Pro- 
harmonious action on ents.

'■* Provincial Govern.
■ah tbe Izvlslature the 
urpow A cresting ami 

thé Dominion an«L 
u* the iKjllcy ,g tin,' 

accssser> rctrwpsctlve 
«• the rights and i,ro- •
ri from them without

th* Boumlsry Award 
t ftossihle rs.Tlorl, snd
-ren,ment k psrmltu.1 

I em In Isvor of On- 
«wsnletl and any?

ws It* mill* mors 
o grant licenses torn, a 

il *n the fimid, ef

rolctitandntotruiontd ,

the >fi;old'll Councils

"I the franchise 
•f"'» the right . 

'‘"relis, hi the com- *
/fr* the »on n of other

»e Do-, errmiont of the 
->I'Je, not in the 
^nt psrty cr ell/|ue.
,,r Firprc-titifitStivo my 
intermt* (A my 
vm Msformer», arni 

r/icam nre« im-- 
them Into tho

[ try.

MIU FaUares In «fee failed States.
GaxxKBAV, Wis., Peb. < 17—The Pox 

River iron company has eeeigned ; capital 
200,000 -, assets, $90,000 ; liabilities,

coming Io, WM tbs number ef pelisses thst were

over
fS 7/

St. Louis, Peb. 17—The Laclede rolling

/

bad been loti by 
to pay tbe amount 
that be received a bona irom me sppu 
indemnifying th* eity against low, and

leavlfl, Mlatirel*.
M. B. Leavitt’s minstrels will appear at 

the Grand to-night and to-morrow night. I ovonto/‘“ ”* ”** *“D,re‘,or “*xt wwday I morrow. They ray there was toe much of
Mr. Leavitt began years ago at the lower ------------- — the machine to the convention on Friday
round of tbe profession end to now, by n„ Çrttaaee notes. night, that Mr. Edgar and Mr. Jeffrey,
perseverance and steady bard work, I .n:,.' ...7!Tiü!?rU, De4 of,tb® I two Globe directors, controlled it, and that
mounted upon ihe topmost ronod ot the F®" •* bie residence Saturday mght. | thaw gentlemen imagine that they ran fill
ladder of sneers. .. a manager. Mr. Lea- «""«it*®® have a ear- George Brown’s rote « kteg-nuker. Bnt
vitt bss seven companies on tbe road which I Z? v . „ . . I “ what we put up with from tbe senator we
require » large staff of assistants. Of the v,ol‘ "*e b“ be*D •offe,ing from each a will not stand from Jim Edgar.*’ Who 
cowrosov abouttovi.lt n, w. clip tbs fol- •«”«« cold as Io hars.been unable tolectnw the stalwarts' man to, to not yti known;

jïïa^iï’Æsdï'liTa SÆ’rSiîsrw’U'üîinbTtT’L*’ rr1 zrz
Ofiera house last evoniog by Leavitt’* sprained ankle. * N night, be to a dark hone and a grad
gigantean minstrels wae one of tbe best of Professor Young’s senior olass hare tho- <me- 
Its kind erer witnessed in this city. I hographrd as the immortals of '88 r 
Every piece seme m for an encore, end the llie Varsity ia a splendid college pipsr 
laughter and applause were unbounded, and full ot good matter. In tbe Let nim- I 
The au.licu.e Was large and highly resect- Ivr is a readable sketch of German etbdeot 
aide.” I life.

mi bert Ayer owning nine hundred thousand. 
Ayer is president of the corporation. They 
employ three thousand men and also oper
ate Strother's furnace at Strother's Station, 
Lead ville, » coal bank near tbe city and tbe 
Mahoning oral bank, Tmmbville county,

THB WBATUMB HVU.KtlN.

il phase word, Idly lisped 

Thra seboseto tbs hsrat

Thi,rsepcctfolly,
«HX MAIN. > Dams Feshloo 81, ts hsr anesr-tips 

And murmure, “Au rerofr ! "

KEYS

5T À82NCÏ Mvnumoi/tQtcAi orrum,}
Tototrro, F«bru»r> 1», 1 a. in. ) 

Probabilities—Laks* an A I'mrr st. Lawrence- 
Fresh Ut strong southeastf.rlu to wentcrlff winds, • 
dood [/ to fair te father, with light mans in some 
localities, rod much fhnnge in tempirature, foU 
lotto) by clearing weather,

MOVKMKNJH OF OCR AN HftCAMHUTPS

Date Steam ship. Beu-tied ul troth 
F»b. 17- P* von I ft . *' Vnik.,. Liverpool

i \ i *trm it m V-rl. . . .<4lff*t(«,w
I • », H Hiltmu.........  ;,i w York... Hdutlmrv
I r'i», tH - hr| ahnyi....... ..,<^noRn»lvw<«. .Nifw York
fi.ii \s—i tfalofiia.............</f$oeiwtowu..New Vork

Melsxleoo wlU e’er admit 
Your Idiom for “ Farewell ; ” 

Wshsir It Iotas great m'arme.« all Points 
Ml to the •outh 
States at

From msidoa sod rasai a, 
A fitly modern synonym— 

my dmr, Ts-t* '
—Rrratii Rnri'jue,

" Ann Eliza, Ann Elba,
Onof I loved, but now daspêm her, 
And »* I no long#* nrlz»* her 
1 will go i8fiU a-»vrrtU“ h r,
Kor sltboiigJi I’m note mlier 
1 won't |»y for whst she buys he a*

The first Mid of spring 
H*r him down to Sng,

But ere h« nad uttomd » mAe 
H« Ml fr<H«i tbe limb,
A dead Mr<l was him ;

The music had friz In hi* Uiroffit.*’
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